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INTEREST OF'AMICI
Themissionof the MississippiBar is "to servethepublic goodby promotingexcellencein
the professionandin our systemofjustice." Composedof all personsholding a licenseto practice
of professional
law in the State,the Bar countsamongits goals"to ensurethe higheststandards
competenceand ethicalconductofthe membership"and "to promotethe availability anddelivery
andvariedlegitimateinterestsin theissuesraisedin this
oflegal services."TheBarhassubstantial
litigation.

It can offer this Court a unique perspectiveon the issuespresentedin the Stateof

Mississippi'sinterlocutoryappealfromthedenialof its motionto dismiss.Forthesesamereasons,
1990),
So.2d1338(Miss.
State,574
fleasamicuscuriae'tnllilsonv.
tleBarwasgrantedleaveto
this Court's seminalcaseinvolving the provisionof legal servicesto indigentpersonschargedwith
felonies.
.

It is of vital importanceto the Bar that this Court take significant stepsin improving the

which is a function
ofcounsel to indigentdefendants,
systemfor providingeffectiveassistance
assignedto the Statesby the Sixth andFourteenthAmendmentsto the United StatesConstitution.
lnWlson, this Courtattemptedto establishguidelinesfor sucha systembasedon existingstatutes.
It is now unfortunately clear that Mlson did not succeedin this task. The Mississippi Bar
establisheda Criminal Justice Task Force which, rrmong other things, recommendedthe
establishmentof a full-time public defender'soffice in eachCircuit Court district, to be fundedby
were adoptedby the Board of Bar
the Stateof Mississippi, The TaskForce'srecommendations
andcontinueto be thepolicy of TheMississippiBar. TheBar thushassubstantial
Commissioners
theCourt'sattentionif theBar'sAmicusBrief is not
legitimateintereststhatmayotherwiseescape
considered
on this appeal.
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ARGUMENT
Over ten years ago, this Court consideredthe provision of legal servicesto indigent
defendantsrt llilson u. State,574 So. 2d 1338(Miss. 1990). In Ll/ilson,two attomeyswho
representedan indigent chargedwith capital murderexpended779.2 and562 hours,respectively,
$1,000apiece,pursuantto the provisionsof
on the defendant'scase,but wereonly compensated
Miss. CodeAnn. $99-15-17.The Court recognizedthatissuesof constitutionalproportionwere
presentedby the severedisparity betweenthe reasonableand necessarywork expendedby the
attomeysand the compensationto the attorneysfor that work. Thus the Court was required to
"construe
[the statute]to enableit to withstandthe constitutionalattackandto carryout the purpose
in the statute." lfilson,574 So.2d at1340.
embedded
Of greatconcernto the Courtin Mlsonwasthe division of Constitutionalauthoritybetween
thejudicial andthe legislativebranchesof government.From the Constitutionalestablishmentof
"the
an independentjudiciary the Wlson Cowt derivedtwo foundationalprinciples. The first was
duty onthepartofthe Legislativebranchto providesuffrcientfundsandfacilities for themto operate
independently
andeffectively." llilson,574 So.2d at 1339,quotingHosfordv. State,525So.2d
789, 797-98(Miss. 1988). Becausethe primary responsibilityfor the fiscal managementof
broaddiscretion
governmentresideswiththeLegislature,thejudiciarygrantsthelegislativebranch
to provide the fundsand facilities with which thejudicial systemoperates.1d
But, although"[t]his discretionaryauthorityof the Legislatureis wide indeed. . . it doesnot
coverthe entirespectrum."Id. Thus,"if [the Legislature]fails to fulfrll a constitutionalobligation
to enablethe judicial branch to operateindependentlyand effectively, then it has violated its
Constitutionalmandate,andthejudicial branchhasthe authorityand the duty to seethat courtsdo
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Andthisleads
notatrophy."llilson,574So.2dat1339-40,quotingHosford,525So.2dat797-98.
to the secondprinciple of Wilson- that wherethe Legislaturehas not provided a meansfor the
"to
"independent
andeffective"operationofthejudiciary,it is the"absoluteduty" ofthe courts act,
and to act promptly."
Thebalancebetweenthesetwo mandateswascertainlynot novelto Hosfordor llilson. This
Court's approachto caseson the borderlinebetweenthe realmsof the judiciary and legislative
asfollows: a ruling which establishesthe constitutionallybranchesof governmentis characterized
mandatedstandardsfor an independentand effectivejudiciary, but which allows the legislative
branchan oppornrnityto exerciseits discretionto implementthosestandards.Thus,in Jacksonv.
capitalsentencing
thethen-existing
State,3375o.2d1242,1253(Miss.1976),thisCourtinterpreted
statuteto establishguidelinesfor bifrrcated trials in capitalmurdercases,soasto meetthestandards
ofthe Eighth Amendmentto the United StatesConstitution. Thestatuteinterpretedby the Court in
Jacksonhad no such guidelines;shortly thereafter,the lrgislature enactedthe presentversion of
for the mostpartfollowing this Court'sleadership.
Miss. CodeAnn. $99-19-101,
\$llri.lellilson teachesthat the exerciseofjudicial authorityto ensurethe independence
and
"casesof absolute
efficiencyof thejudiciary,andthepromotionofjustice,shouldbe limited to the
necessity,"Wson,574 So.2d at 1350,this Courtdoesnot hesitateto enterthe fray whenneeded.
Most famously,in 1981,the SupremeCourt promulgatedthe currentMississippiRulesof Civil
Procedurepursuantto its constitutionalauthority'1opromotejustice, uniformity, andthe efficiency
of courts'o
asdeclaredNewellv.Stute,308So.2d 71 (Miss.1975).This Courtwill recallthatruling
wascontroversialat the time, see,e.9.,W.H. Page,"Constitutionalismqnd JudicialRulemaking:
LessonsfromtheCrisisinMississippl,"3 Miss.Coll. L. Rev.1 (1992);P.B.Herbert,"Process,
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Procedureand Constitutionalism:A Responseto ProfessorPage," 3 Miss. Coll. L.Rev.45 (1992).
thisCourt'srulemakingresponsibility.
respondedbyreaffrming
However,ultimatelytheLegislature
Miss.CodeAnn. $9-3-61(Rev.1996).
Similarly,afterpatientlyenduringthe legislativeresponseto Pruett v. City of Rosedale,421
thejudiciallycreateddoctrineofsovereignimmunirythis
So.2d1046(Miss.1982)whichabrogated
personsinjuredby State-employed
CourtrequiredtheLegislatureto createa systemto compensate
torffeasorsin Presleyv. Miss.StateHwy Comm'n,608So.2d 1288(Miss. 1992). TheLegislature
did so,by enactingthe MississippiTortClaimsAct, Miss. CodeAnn. $11-46-1.
This Courtretumedto the issueof indigentdefenseservicesin Jacksonv.State,732So.2d
counselin deathpenalty
137(Miss. 1999),in the limited contextof provisionof post-conviction
cases.TheCourtwent sofar asto amendMiss.R.App.P.22 to promulgatea systemfor appointrnent
Andagain,theLegislatureroseto its
ofpost-convictioncounselunder"Iacfrson.
andcompensation
shareof the responsibilityby enactinglegislationto providea fi..rll-time,State-fundedoffice to meet
partof theJacl$onmandate.Miss. CodeAnn. 99-15-18(Supp.2001).
questionsrposedby QuitmanCounty'slawsuitare:(1) canthe county
Thusthesubstantive
to the independence
andeffectiveoperationof the Mississippi
statea claim that it is now necessary
judiciary that a changein fundingfor indigentdefenserepresentation
be orderedby the courts?And
(2) canthe countystatea claim that,at a minimum,the courtsshouldenteran orderwhich givesthe
legislativebranchan opporhrnity- anda deadline- for using its discretionto improvefunding for
rRegardingthe third potentialquestion- that of the county'sstandingto sue- the Bar notes
tha! consistentwith the argumentspresentedby thecountyin its brief, in llilsonthe defenselawyers
issuedecidedin that case. That the
had standingto raisethe constitutionalseparation-of-powers
paying
theselawyershasat leastthe samestandingwould seemto bedictatedby Wilson,
subdivision
if not by principlesof subrogation.
rO:99O75719.1
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indigentdefenserepresentationin MississippiCourts? The Bar submitsthat thesequestionsmust
be answeredin the affrrmative.
In the years after Wilsonwas decided,it has becomeall too clear that this Court's
interpretationof Miss. CodeAnn. $99-15-17is not suffrcientto ensurethe deliveryof effective
counselto indigent defendantsand therebypromotethe independenceand effectivenessof the
criminaljustice systemin our State.ln 1992the MississippiBar appointeda Criminal JusticeTask
Force,led by Chairman,JusticeFredL. Banks,Jr. of the MississippiSupremeCourt,and Viceanddefensecounsel.
ChairmanCircuitJudgeR.I. PrichardIII; the TaskForceincludedprosecutors
In

November 1993, the lndigent DefenseSubcommitteeof the Task Force engagedThe

to conducta statewidestudyof Mississippi's
Groupof WestNewton, Massachusetts
Spangenberg
on how to improve the quality of indigent
indigentdefensesystemandprovide recommendations
defense. The SpangenbergGroup is a nationally recognizedresearchand consulting firm
specializingin the studyofindigentdefenseservices;it hasbeenengagedin studiesin everyState
in the Union and in severalcountriesoverseas.
Group,
The Spangenberg
Group'sfirst reportwasissuedin JanuaryI 995. The Spangenberg
Indigent DefenseIn Mississippi: Final Report (January 199r.'

As the Bar expected,the

and expertsfound that thereiue mrmerousdedicatedMississippi
Spangenberg
Groupsresearchers
lawyersservingascounselfor the indigentaccused.1995Reportat 52. Thesededicatedlawyers
wereforcedto strugglewith the demandsof anunderfundedandoverworkedsystem.As the 1995
Reportfound:

2Citedhereinafteras"I995 Report" ot"spangenberg
Report(1995)."
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"Mississippiis oneof
Funding for indigentdefensein Mississippiis totatly inadequate.
only eight statesin the countrythat doesnot provide any statefunds for indigent defense
services. . . By everymeasure,total fundsfor indigentdefensein Mississippiare nearthe
bottom in the nation,includingcost per capitaand cost per case." 1995Reportat 5l
(emphasisadded)

.

The lack of adequateresourcesfor indigentdefenseservicesin Mississippiresults in poor
"Every aspectof defenserepresentationis
quality services and representation.
compromised. Specifically there is very little: early representation provided'
investigationconducted,attorney/clientcontact,or useofexperts... . Casepreparation
is often late, andfrequentlypreliminaryhearingsarewaivedanddefendantsareheld in jail
three to six months without counseluntil arraignmentin circuit court." Id. at 5l-52
(emphasis
added).
to poor persons
The systemiccauseofthe breakdownin deliveryoflegal representation

chargedwith crimewasnot hardto discem. ln theyearsafterthis Court's llilson decisionabrogated
appointedcounsel,6l of
(de facto, thoughnot dejure) the $1,000per-casecapfor case-by-case
indigent
Mississippi's82 countieshadchosento appointa "part-timepublicdefender"to represent
Thereare,however,nostahtory
defendants.
SpangenbergReport(1995)at15-16andTable3-1.
guidelinesto governthe appointmentof part-timepublic defenders.Id. at 18. The 1995Report
detailsthe usualarrangementfor part-timecountydefenders:
In practice,countiescontractwith oneor morepart-time public defendersto do
atl of the indigent defensework in the countyfor a fixed annual amount . . . In
somecounties,separatecontractsarecreatedfor YouthCourt,JusticeCourt lunacies
the contractingattomeydoesnot receive
andlorCircuit Court. In manyinstances,
additionalfirndsfor supportstaff,overheadcosts,etc. Thus, the contract attorneys
agreeto reprcsentan unlimited number of indigent defendants,regardlessof
the complexityof the casesand without guaranteesof full reimbursementfor
support services,for a year basedupon a fixed annual fee.
Id. at 19 (emphasisadded)
While a contractpublic defenderhandlingall the felony casesin the countymayberelieved
of the burdensof defendingin Youth Court, lunacies,or Justice Court, he or she is still far
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outmatchedby theresourcesavailableto the State.This is becausethereare"vast differencesin the
andpublic defenders."Id. at 39. Thatis to say:
of prosecutors
responsibilities
Public defenders,whetherthey arepart-timeor full-time, areresponsiblefor felony
casesoriginating in the lower courts at initial appearance,and on tbrough any
appeals.In contrast,the countyattorney'sinvolvementwith a felony caseendsafter
the preliminary hearingat which point the district attomeyassumesresponsibility
from indictment through [trial] disposition. The attorney general [defends] all
appeals of criminal convictions. Thus, part-time counry defendersshoulder
enonnous workloads with no guaranteesof adequateresourceswhile their
prosecutorialcounterpartsareprovidedresourcesgovernedby legislationandfunded
by both countyand staterevenues.
drivesdowncosts,andmaybetheonly financially viable option
.Id To be sure,suchanarrangement
for countiesforcedto provide100%ofthe expensefor indigentdefenseservices.And this is no
doubt the reasonwhy Mississippi had the lowest per capita expenditureof 27 geographically
proximateor demographicallysimilar statessurveyedin the Bar's study./d. at35-36andTable3-4.
But suchparsimonyis not likely to result in an "independent,effective"judicial system.
Report.
to Wilsonarcdetailedin the 1995Spangenberg
Theresultsof thecounties'response
The report, which was basedon comprehensivewritten and in-personinterviewsthroughoutthe
State, discussedthe effect of this arrangementon the quality of legal servicesprovided to
impoverisheddefendants
:
We were told by part-timepublic defendersthat the vast majority of their
of new
veryfewgoto trial. Theunrelentingassignment
indigentclientsacceptpleas;
public
to
defenders
casescombinedwith low compensationcreatea disincentivefor
take casesto trial. The possibility ofan appealis also somethinga public defender
providedfor appellatecases.This
hasto consider:thereis no extracompensation
sifuation raisesgraveconcernsabout the quality of representationavailablein
many counties for indigent defendants. One part-time public defender
admittedr "There is not much lawyering going on. I getthemthroughthe system
andgetthemout ofhere."
Id. at26.
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Time andagainthe part-timepublic defendersinterviewedduringthe Bar's studydiscussed
on thejudicial systemasa whole. The 1995Report
caseloads
thenegativeimpactoftheir excessive
found that "many defendantsare detainedwithout assistancein a bond reduction hearingor the
preliminaryhearing"becausedefenseattomeyspressedwith the needto preparethe merits of too
"these
many caseshad no time to devoteto theseauxiliary matters. Id. at 28. As a result,
defendantsarr incarcemtedfor four and sometimesfive monthsprior to indictment,without
any attorney contact." 1d. This,in turn,hasa negativeimpacton otherpartsof thejusticesystem:
Jail overcrowdingis a problemfor someof Mississippi'scounties,andjail
populationsareimpactedby thetimelinessof public defenderappointmentsandthe
ability of public defendersto first visit their incarceratedclients. Overcrowdingcan
increaseif public defendersareunableto meetwith clientsto anangefor the posting
ofbondor bondreductions.Onepublic defendertold usthat in his county,felony
defendantsroutinely remainin custodyfor threemonthsbeforeseeinga public
defender. Another part-time public defenderwho works in a county with jail
overcrowdingavoidsseekingcontinuancesfor defendants"willing to do time."
Id. at28.
The Spangenberg
Groupconducteda follow-up study for the Bar and submitted a further
reporttwo yearslater. The Spangenberg
Group, Update:TheStqteoflndigent DefenseServicesin
Mississippi(January199T.3 The 1997Reportfoundthat:
Theproblemsidentifiedin the statewidereportremainmuchthe sametoday.
As of Fall 1996,only threeof Mississippi's82 countiesprovideindigentdefense
servicesby meansof full-timepublicdefenderoffices.Themajorityof countiesrely
on poorly funded contract public defendersto representindigent defendants.
with offtce
Mississippi'scountiesseldomprovidethesepart-timepublic defenders
necessary
expertsor expenses
space,supportstaffor readyaccessto investigators,
price
public
on
fixed
contracts
litigation.
Contract
defenders
typically
work
for
which requirethem to acceptan unspecifiednumberofcasesin the given contract
period.

3citedas"1997Reporf' or"spangenberg
Report(1997)."
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1997Reportat2.
GroupReports,issuedin December1998,showeda new
Thelastof the tlueeSpangenberg
betweenfrscalyear 1996and 1998,
anddisturbinghend- despitean increasein spendingof 16%o
"Mississippi'scostper capitain FY 1998remainsbelowthat reportedby any of the comparable
statesforFY 1996.' 1998Reportat 20.
to the first of thesereports,the CriminalJusticeTbskForceproposed,andthe
ln response
for the improvementof the
Board of Bar Commissionersadopted,several recornmendations
representation
of poorpersonschargedwith crimesin Mississippi.Theyincluded:
.

ofindigentsin criminal
for representation
Establishment
ofa full-timepublicdefenderoftice
cases,organized,like the District Attorneys,at the Circuit Court District level;

.

Fundingfor tlese dishict defenderofficesfrom Stategeneralfrtnds,not countyfunds;

.

Parityin thelevel of fundingandsalariesto thoseprovidedto theDistrict Attomeys' Offices;

.

Provisionof expertandinvestigativeserviceswherenecessary;and

.

A full-time office of appellatedefenders,comparableto the Criminal Litigation Division of
the Attorney General'sOffice.
With the supportof The MississippiBar, the 1998Legislaturepassedthe Mississippi

StatewidePublic DefenderAct, a statutewhich met the goalsestablishedby the Bar and its Task
Force. This statute,however,was repealedtwo yearslater. At the currenttime, accordingto the
representation
in QuitnanCountysuffersfromtheexact
Recordin thiscasetodate,indigentdefense
problemsdetailedin the Bar's studies:
.

Part-timesalariesto two lawyers(approximately
$16,200per lawyerper year,ARE 1705)
with the expectationthat the lawyerswill handleall non-conflict criminal defensecasesin
the county;

.

No meetingbetweenlawyerandclientuntil indictmentandanaignment(ARE 1705);
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.

calledby theStateattrial (ARE I 7 16-17);
investigation
of witnesses
Little or no background

.

or expertsin non-capitalcases(ARE 1715-16,1738-40;
Little or no useof investigators
1 5 80 -8 1 );

.

or expertsin non-capitalcases(ARE
Useof thelawyer'spersonalfundsto hireinvestigators
1726\.

.

Failureof communication
betweenthe lawyerandthe client(ARE 1733).
And asthe Bar's studiesshowed,the problemis not with the menandwomenwho practice

law in localessuchas QuitmanCounty. The QuitmanCountydefenderstestified that, with more
funds and lower caseloads,they would have beenpleasedto devotemore time and energyto
individual cases. AP.E 1725-27. Rather,the problemis with a long-brokenmechanismfor
providing legal representationto poor personschargedwith felony offenses. This Court already
decidedin Wson that Ihejudiciary hasthe power- andthe duty - to fix this mechanism.By virtue
of this litigation, factscan be exploredto the end of proposinga true solutionto the problemthat
evadedWilson's prescription.
CONCLUSION
At thisjuncture,this Court neednot decideon whetherthe Legislaturehasfailed to meetits
Constitutionalmandateto provide an independentand effectivejudiciary. Nor needthis Court
decidewhat form any relief might take - indeed,ultimately the relief grantedmight be, as in so
cases,a prospectiveone,with additionaltime for the
many of the Court's separation-of-powers
Legislatureto craft a solutionto this problem. Sodoesthe Recordsupporta claim for relief under
Mlson's standard?Becausethe Bar believesthat the currentsystemfor providingcounselto
indigentschargedwith crime is woefully inadequateto dojustice,the conclusionis equallysimple:
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- morethan ever- to give the Bar's Membersthe tools they needto
it is now absolutelynecessary
do theirjobs whenaskedto representindigentdefendants.
lly Submitted,
Respectfu
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